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Press Release

National Vietnam War Veterans Day is March 29th
Welcome Home!
On March 29th, Americans will have the solemn privilege to honor our
military service personnel who served in the Vietnam War Era.
The Vietnam War Veterans Recognition Act, signed into law in 2017,
designates March 29 of each year as National Vietnam War Veterans Day
and coincides with the very date in 1973 when the last of the combat
troops withdrew from Vietnam marking the end of the war.
It is a day meant to “Welcome Home” all of those men and women who
served our Nation during the Vietnam War and returned home.
Simultaneously, we honor and remember our U.S. Servicemembers who
did not return home at the close of the war, our POW/MIA - those last
seen as Prisoners-Of-War, those last declared Missing-In-Action. Today,
1,584 Americans are not yet home from the Vietnam War Era.
In fact, since record keeping began, since World War II – more than
81,000 Americans remain missing and unaccounted for today.

Across the Nation, Americans are uniting to thank and honor Vietnam veterans and their families for their service and sacrifice. This is
the main focus of The United States of America Vietnam War Commemoration.
Much like Former Prisoner of War Day, Armed Forces Day, Memorial Day, Independence Day, POW/MIA Recognition
Day, Veterans Day, and others – National Vietnam War Veterans Day is about a “culture of remembrance” – individually
and collectively as a society – in interacting with our past and our history – truly honoring and remembering that Our
Freedom Today – Life, Liberty and the Pursuit of Happiness – was earned by Those Defending Our Nation and is not, will
not, will never be, free. With that comes great responsibility to “interact” with our Servicemembers, Veterans, Their
Families, those swearing An Oath of Enlistment Today - Our Past Together, Our Present Together, Our Future Together.

About Rolling Thunder
Rolling Thunder’s major function is to publicize the POW/MIA issue and is committed to simultaneously helping all American
veterans. Rolling Thunder membership is open to anyone wishing to make a difference and is not contingent on be ing a veteran
or riding a motorcycle. We currently have chapters in more than 30 states and are growing. For more information about Rolling
Thunder or how to get involved, log onto their website at www.rollingthunder1.com or call 908-369-5439.
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